
A REPUBLIC OR A MONARCHY ,

TLo French Elections Held Yesterday With
That as the Heal Issue-

.NO

.

MATERIAL CHANGE EFFECTED

French Aeronauts Dotnnnstrnto the
Possibility of Successful AYnrfnro-

by Unllonns Snlo or Blooded
Stock Ulot tit nelfast.

The French Klcctlons.P-
AIIIS

.

, via Havre , August l. cvv York
Ileiald Cable Special to the Hr.r..-
1Today , in accordance with the Fiench con-

stitution
¬

, tlio provinces fulfilled their til-
cnnlnldfity

-

of electing 1,112 that Is to say ,

half of their "conclilers ceneiaux. " Great
hopes nnd fears have been nrouscd by the
event In the rival monaichinl nnd icpubiican-
camps. . Tlio elections have an extreme Im-

portance
¬

, as the consclllcifl , besides being
ocal iimKiintL1 * , have n voice In the elections
for the French senate. The voting is watched
with keen nnxlcty. Tlio royalists nro
eager to hall the brightest success of n grow-
ing

¬

movement lu favor of the monarchists.
The icpublleans , on the other hand , nro
equally eager to liiterpiotcven n U tiling gain
ns a symptom of the stability of existing in-

stitutions.
¬

. The monarchist vlctoiles ot Insl
October have made the lepubllcans cautious.
They have taken n hint from the antlOlad-
stonitcs.

-

. All gioups , both tadlcal and mode-

rate
-¬

, joined hands in the
I'lOIll AOAINSr Till ! COMMON FOH-

.I

.

Interviewed the cditois of n number of
representative ncvvspapois today. M. Cor-

nely
-

, the ardent lojnllst cditoi of tlio Oaulols-
nnd Lo Matin , said : "Tho elections are of-

Cine Impoit , though they may not have any
Immediate icsulls. They aio a test of thu
drift of univeisal sulTingc. Despite the In-

fluence
¬

ot government olllolals , wo hope the
royalists will gain sixty to oluhty , icrlmps) a-

humlied seats. The political gulf stienm
lies In the diiectlon of conseivatism. 1 be-

lieve
¬

In the eventual triumph of the mon ¬

archy. "
Citizen Mnssaul , ono of the chief editors of

the soclnllst Crl da I'cnplo said : "Wo expect
little change in the position. The republi-
cans

¬

WILL HOLD Tllttlll OWX-

.Mnv

.

bo they will oven gain a few scats. The
socialists whom , please , don't count in with
the nnniohlsts are making great progiess in-

France. . Republican cause , wo have made
gieal snciillces and have withdrawn our can-

didates
¬

in many places. "
M. Gallo , secietaiy of the modciato repub-

lican
¬

I'Kvcnement , said : "Accoiding to re-

liable
¬

rcpoits tlio lepublic should maintain
Its uoiitions or win n few seats. Although
bydeseiting their liac the monaichlsts are
prudently palming their candidates oft un-

der
¬

the disguise of conseivatives , they see
tlio countiy won't itiud monarchy at any
piice. "
fi An editor of the Pays , Tiinco Jerome s 01-

gan
-

, lather ncivously professed to have no
Idea which way the elections would go. Ho
did not seem to hope much good would oc-

cur
¬

to the Honapartlst cnuso In any case.-

Mr.
.

. ChailOs Laurent , chief editor of the
{Qppoitunl.st Paris , said : "I see no cause for
on' I'KAu or A liin'tim.icAJT nnvinisE-

iit
,

. , It is lucky that the letter of (Jeneial Uou-
l'lanser

-

was not published till to-day. Itwould
have harmed us. "

Lastly , In the absence ot Senator Ilebmul ,

dliector of the Temps , the recognized minis-
Urial

-
oignn , I saw Mr. Scliiller , his lieuten-

ant
¬

, "Tho political issue before the country
to-day is much eleaior than It was last
October ," ho said. "Tho question
is republic or monaichy. Thanks
to this , wo do not expect nny sei ions loss. At
the most the loss cannot cxceQd n hundred
scats , aud, ygulangcr'a lobby | only harm
himself. Tills loss of one hunuicd seato
would hardly affect the Koneial political situ ¬

ation.
NO MAJIKED CIIANO-

n.August31:30
.

: a. in. The results of the
elections arc coming In veiy slowly. So far
there Is no marked change ill the balance of-

parties. .

BATTLING BY B.VLIjOONS.

French Aeronauts Mnlco Successful
JivporimnntH With Torpedoes.

LONDON , August 1. [New Yoik Herald
Cable Special to the Bii: : . | M. 1'IIoste , the
famous Fiench mionaut , has been nil dny the
lion of the hour, more than Salisbury. Ilo-
nnd M. Joseph Manual , n young astronomer
of I'm is , have made fromChcibourgtoOtlcn-
ham , n suburb of Northein London near the
Alexamlil.i palace , tlioniostsuccossful baleen
voyngo over made , nnd of n character often
predicted but never before realized. Tlio-
cmonnut had determined that lie could con-
struct

¬

a balloon which could bo directed near
tlio point of intended arrival or bo utilboJ to
(hop torpedoes. His balloon , In view of the
latter Idea , was named the "Taiplllour. " It
was fitted with gear of i'Hosto's Invention.-
Ilnth

.

voyrcers wore the unifoim of the
French navy , blue , braided with gold , and
the til-color oveihung the basket-

.Till'
.

Sl'AJir MAD-
E.Ilavlnc

.

made the customary preparations
for Inflation and ballasting , they lett Cher-
bourg

¬

, In the midst of the bhouts of n vast
concourse , about sunset Little apprehen-
sion

¬

was felt there because of the confidence
In 1'Hosto , who Is secretary of rAeademlc-
d'Acrostatlon Mcteoiologlquodu Franco , and
who had once before crossed tlio channel In
his balloon , The substance of his htory wns
thus told hy him on bain ? inter viewed :

1333 TIII : AIHO.VAUT'B: sioitv.-
'I

.

intended nnd hoped to arrive at Flnsbury-
Smiaio at the top of the street innning nortli-
waid

-

fiom the bank of England. I dcccnded ,

however, about live miles noilli of it. My
gear worked pretty well , In nbout n twelve
hours' Journey, coining noilheastwnrd in n
pretty straight line course. My main object
was , however , not so much at expoilmentto
prove the power or accuracy in stoci Ing ns to
prove the possibility to maintain an equal nt-

tltutu
-

above the waves in crossing the chan-
nel

¬

or any ocean , and particularly to test the
possibility of keeping In direct v lew a vessel
over which to drop torpedoes.

HOW 1113 1110 WOKKUD-
.My

.
ilg lor preserving my attitude , which I

tried to adjust at nbout forty eight motiesor
one hundred nnd ilfty feet , was a plattuur or-

jookcr pipe , by w hlch , or reaching the waves.-
o

.
> could draw up water to bo used for ballast ,

counteracting the coudorsntlon a rarefaction
of gas which M> oftjii oblln.es balloons to
shoot upon. This plattonr has the effect of
making the balloon , as It were , captive , modi-
lied by u small sail. Although It worked ex-

cellently
¬

until the Islu of Wl ;ht was readied ,

when the baloou shot up. 13ut ns was used
nsuiu In the Solent , and at this point and
near the Islu of Wight wo successfully
dioppcd tiny torpedoes over the small craft
Ihciunbouts.

NOT SUCCESSFUL IN 8TEK1UNO ,

I'leaso remember that land ballast , once
, is gone , hut water ballast is within con-

tiol.

-

. I cannot claim success in steering for
curtvuts favorable to the point ot destinat-
ion.

¬

. 1 sailed over St. Paul's dome , wanting
to drop in the nrtllloiy ground , not far off,

but was compelled to continue a few miles
northward. This water ballast was lirst eiu-

jested by the celebrated Cower. The bal-

loon
¬

came down quietly about half past 0-

o'clock In the morning , nt n point in the
marshes nbout a few hundred jnrds distant
from Tottenham Station , on the Great East-
ern

¬

railway. A rusli was made toward It ,

fcoino bathers not waiting to dress them ¬

selves.
nnoppKD IN A niTcir.-

As
.

they were running up tlio bank of the
i Ivcr Lea the car droppad Into what Is known
ns the "IJlack Ditch ," nnd If It had icmalncd
there the aeronauts would have found them-
selves

¬

inn place far from comfortable. The
ballast wn s thrown out nnd the balloon rose ,

but not many feet. The gas was let out
nnd the balloon again came down.
Caught by n gust of wind , however, It
was carried toward theriver and

tthe sand bags wore emptied once more. The
balloon arose nnd nearly came in contact
wIth the telegiaph wires on the polps by the
side of the river, nnd vvcich were escaped by-

n rapid discharge of sand. The next attempt
to descend was perfectly successful , the car
nllghtingon n piece of marsh fieofrom nny-
obstruction. .

uunr. A coixciDu.xcK.-
In

.
tlio Immediate vicinity lived Mr. Cors-

well , n member of the balloon society, who
made the aeronauts his guests , with n better
bieakfast ballast than water or sand. The
afteinoon Pails papcis , this Instant iccclvcd ,

make much of this suceess , nnd tike warlike
ns well ns scientific v lows of it. The Oaulols
says : "The voyage which has been so Imp-

pily
-

accomplished Is certain to make a great
noise in the scientific woild. M. I'llosto had
with him miniature toipcdocs which ho
(hopped successfully on the forts nnd nrsen-
nls

-
over which the balloon passed lu ap-

proaching
¬

the shore. Ono can easily divine
what impression will bo pioduced In Kng-
lamlby

-
this novel expeilence. Its success

and the nntuio of the icsults possible have
something about them calculated to bo dis-
quieting.

¬

.

COUI.D W1PK OUT ENGLAND-
."What

.

security will theio bo for their
Island if Item bo thus reached ay way of the
air ? They know , to bo sine , that an army
cannot bo transported to England in bal-

loons
¬

, but the fact that their island Is no
longer inaccessible constitutes for the Eng-
lish

¬

nveitlblo danger. It is demonstrated
thntthclr posts nro no longer secure from at-

tick.
-

. If the torpepoes of M. 1'Hosto nnd-
Mangothad not been haimless ones the ef-

fect
¬

they would have produced is incalcula-
ble.

¬

. Fiom the day when their ports can bo-

dcstroved from above , how will those island-
cis

-
protect flielr cousts and repel invasion ?

This very .serious question will baldly fail to-

te be discussed In England vvheie they are so
sensitive concerning the defense of the
coast. "

BALIS OF JERSEY'S.-

Mr.

.

. Blytho's Herd Auctioneered OfTnt
Low Prices.

LONDON , Aug. 1. [Now York Herrjld
Cable Special to the Bnn ,] Ono of the
gieatest siles of Jersey cattle over announced
In Great Hiltnln , as regards breeding , took
place nt Mr.James Blj tho's nevvfnrm. Ulythe-
wood , about thirty-two miles fiom London.
They vveie exposed for sale without reseive ,

excepting live choice animals , two bulls and
three cows , the winners at most of tlio lead-
Ing

-
English shows , at the prohibitory piico-

of -50 guineas each. Mr. Blythe is ono of tlio-

paitncis lu n lartro firm of vvlno merchants.-
Ho

.

started farming six years ago under the
truklauco of the principal of his linn , who
founded not only the Daily society of Great
Britain , but the Shire Stud Book society.
For n long tlmo It had been well understood
that the London supply of milk came from
the cows describad as mongrel" , crosses be-

tween
¬

the Short Horn and Hereford breeds
predominating. As far back as 18J1 an at-

tempt
¬

was made to introduce Jerseys , which
then Included in the title of Aldor-
neys

-
nnd Guernseys , but down to

the last twenty yeafs the little milk maker
of the oichaid's island had not succeeded in
establishing herself among the metropolitan
danymen. A largo number of these today-
jouinojed to Blythovvood through the pleas-
ant

¬

valley of the liver. It was considcicd
that

TIIK rr.icr.s wnnn r-ow.
About 1 o'clock the Duke of Mai thorough

diovo on the ground , accompanied by his
steward. Veiy soon nttei wauls ho was fol-

lowed
¬

by Lady Brooke , foimeily the hchcss
Miss Maynaid , accompanied by her husuand ,

who Is heir to tlio earldom ofVarvvlck. . She
drove four bright bays before an old time
drag into the icscrved paddock. It isliard to
say wheth6r the action of her anlmnls'or her
skill in handling the ribbons was the most
ndumcd. Lord March , who is a great agri-
culturist

¬

at his Welch and Iilsh seals , joined
the company. This Included nearly all the
breeders of dairy stock in England , Lord
Biooko presided nt luncheon in n largo bam ,

where over four bundled persons wore pres-
ent.

¬

. The toasts customary to nil laigo Eng-
lish

¬

sales were proposed. Tlio absence of nnv
United States breeders was nlludcd to , nnd
the fact that the bousrht directly from tlio Isl-
and

¬

of Jersey Instead of fiom the best main-
land

¬

stocks biought from Jcisoy Into Gieat
Britain was commented on.-

Ol'UNINO

.

Tlin SAT ,!! .

The rale was started with a plain looking
, but said to be one of the bnst bred in

the bard. Only very ordinary prices were
for some time. The rcscivo pilces

seemed to check the sale. Auctioneer Thoin-
ton , the Tattersall of farm yard animals ,
found his sand glass , which monsuics the
auctioneer's discretion In England , run out
before there was any bid for the reservations.
Hut when some tender-eyed thoroughbreds ,

not leserved , vvoio brought Into thu ring , a
brisk competition at small Using bids set In ,

thd Duke of Mailborough , the Eail-
of Ablugdon and Lord Brooke ,

seemingly urged by his wife ,

who fiom tlmo to time exploded her admira-
tion

¬

for the many beautiful and docile aiil-
mali , bidding. But In no case did thd prices
rlso to what Is called high , and the sand-
glass was lepeatedly held up to allow bidders
to make up their minds. The total for iifty-
thrco

-
Jersey animals realised S8G10 , being

nn average only of $103 each. The auctioneer
expressed himself satisfied , but Mr. Dlytho ,

the owner , who doubtless was the best Judge ,

seemed disappointed , because for many
choicer animals exposed ho had received
larger private offers.

AMONG TUB CHIEF HUVEI'.S
was the Dnkoof Murlboroueh , who is found-
Ing

-
a Jeisoy herd at Blenheim , wlillo ho Is

auctioning his pictures ; also Mr, 0.V.. Tin-
dnll

-

, well-known In America ns n Short Horn
breeder. The average prices were not much
above those for dairy cattle nnd far under the
pi Ices realized at meial great Jersey sales a
few years back. All the animals had sentl-
meuta

-
} names , which the auctioneer rolled on

his tongue : "How much for 'llosy , ' or
Sweeter Secret , ' or 'Derby Daisy'or'Olivia , '

or 'Bell American ? ' " The farmers doubtless
recognize the names ot some at thoahes , such
as "Longuovillo Uoau ," "Jersey King ,"
"Wolseloy's Glory ,"

A. BIO MILK VIKU) .

I was Informed that ono little animal In the
herd had , between February 1 last and the
tlrst of the present mouth , -yielded 501 gallons
that made 283 pounds of butter , The prices
serve to Indicate great agricultural depres¬

n , bccnuso Mr. Blytho's herd Is admitted
to bo ns highly bred to Jersey cattle as any
on the channel Island or on mainland.-

STAUTL3D

.

FOIt AMBItlOA-
.rclantl's

.

Tjncrosso Team Leaves for
the United Stales.Q-

UETIITSTOVVN
.

, August 1. | Now York Hcr-
ild

-
Cable Special to the HKK.J Tlio tnciosso

cam chosen to represent Ireland In the
Hatches with the United States nnd Canada
eft hero to-day on the Kxurla. The members

of the team nro In the best of health. Your
coricspondent Inteivlevved Mncdonald , who
said : "Most of us have already played in-

America. . Our Hist match takes place on
August 10 on Statcn Island. Wo left Belfast
on Friday night , when n largo
gathering was piemen t to witness
our departure , and showers ot
rockets weio lired as our steamer left the
quay. Wo have permission from Captain
Cook to train during the vojngo on the
promenade deck In the early horns of the
morning , when the passongeis nro below-
.Tliesoextrememeisuios

.

tor tiatnlnz would ,

not bo resoited to , but as our llrst match
takes place Immediately after arrival , wo-

don't wish to bo cnught napping. Wo hope
return early in September. "

CLOOlVrHIUSTU1OTEHS. .

Ornncomon nnd Catholics Ilnvo a Ser-
ious

¬

Tussle Military Called Out.-
13ti.rA8T

.
: , Ireland , August 1. Serious riot-

ing
¬

look place hero Inst night and to-dnv. A
band ot music jcstorday marched to meet n
party of protcstant Sund.iy school chlldicn ,
who weio icturnlng from an exclusion. The
crowd that accompanied the band
groaned at a number of cath-
olics

¬

who wclo assembled on-

Caulck 11111. The latter replied with stones
and the otheis ictallatcd , Wild rumors
spread thioughout the city and a laigo mob
of Orangemen gathered. The police tried to
disperse the crowd but their elTorts were use-
less

¬

and the Orangemen continued to increase.
The mob attacked nnd wrecked n large tavern
owned by n Catholic named Mefvonna. The
police fiequontly chaiged the mob butworo
repulsed with stones , The rioters then
wrecked n number of houses believed to bo in-

habited
¬

by Catholics. They uprooted the
pavement and fired volleys of stones
nt the police. The latter weio-
nnallv ordeicd to lire buckshot
and the command was piomptly obejed , A
boy named Knov , who wns going on an-
en and was shot dead. Manv peisons, were
wounded , some of them seriously. The riot
had now reached such pro-
portions

¬

that it was deemed
nccessniy to call out the militia. The lioters
were apparently nwed by the appearance ot
the soldiers , and soon dispeiscd to their
homes. The lighting was renewed to-day ,
ana the police were again compelled to iiio-
on the mob. Many of the lioteis were
wquudcd. Subsequently the mob wrecked
several buildings nnd the mllitaiy were again
summoned. Many policemen vveie badly
cut by missiles thrown nt them by the rioters-
.Foitysix

.

anests have been made. The
pollee and cavnlry mo pntiolllng the stieets.

Evictions Must J5o Suspended.
LONDON , August 1. An ox'chingo of views

among the Parnellltes has led to a decision to
give the government tlmo to prepare an Iilsh
bill , but the Painellitcs will demand a meas-
ure

¬

for the suspension of evictions. Owing
to the fall in prices numeioiis tonnnts in Ire-
land

¬

nro in nrrcais nnd are unable to pay
their rents. If the Intioilnctlon of the Iilsh
bill bo postponed until spring the landlords
will , In nil likelihood , icsort to wholesale
evictions unless icstraincd Irom doing so.-

Mr.
.

. Klbson's position , ns president of the
liberal feileiatlon , is menaced byhisnecept-
nnce

-
of a baronetcy. Chamberlain nnd his

followers are delimited at the situation.-
Tlioy

.

ridicule the idea of a baionet being nt
the head of a democratic caucus.

°
THE OllOP OUrLOOIi.

Indications of Great Damage , to Both
Wheat and Corn.

CHICAGO , August 1. The fpllovying crqji _

report will appear in (RTs w celt's issue of the
Fnrmcrs' ilevievv : The piolongcd nud ser-
ious

¬

diouth which hns materially shortened
the spring wheat ciop nnd caused n seilous
menace to the corn ciop was paitlally broken
this week , copious rains having fallen In
Kansas and portions of Missouri. The
injury which corn has sustained cannot
yet bo determined tiom reports. Fully
onc-thhd of the counties of Illinois , Mis-

souri
¬

nnd Kansas report that corn , while
showing the elfect of the drouth , hns not
yet been seriously Injuiod nnd will make a
line yield if rnln should como in time. The
icmninlngcounties icport more or less in-

juiy
-

, the tenor of the icports being verydisc-
oiiraiflnir

-
, declaring that many

of "the fields have nheady felt
the IHirht nnd predicting not to
exceed one-half the ordinary yield. 'The out-
look

¬

Is icported especially gloomy throughout
the entlro corn belt tor all late planted corn-
.Onehalf

.
of the Iowa counties loport that

seilous Injury has already befallen tlio coin
Holds aud that the yield for the state will fnll-
bhoit ot nn avernpo by from li5 to 40 per cent-
.In

.
Hlnggold and Wnrion counties corn does

not piomlso one-halt an culinary yield.
The coin outlook in Minnesota ismoro fav-

orable
¬

, with piosucct of an average yield with
continued rains-

.In
.

Wisconsin the tenor of the repot ts docs
not indicate to exceed two tlilids of nn oidln-
nry

-
yield. In portion of the .state thcio hns

been no rain for six weeks and nil crops nio-
n bad tailuio.-

In
.

Ohio , Indiana and Michigan tlio outlook
is still favorable for an averace yield of coi n.

In Faiibault , Mowei , and MceKer counties ,
In Minnesota , the ropnits Indicate a bottoi
wheat yield than predicted in the vuilous 10-

poits
-

, but the remaining counties Indicate
that the total yield tor the state will exhibit
n material .slioitngo. In Houston nnd Slier-
but no counties less than half the
usual yield Is Indicated. Har-
vesting

¬

Is progresses rapidly In
both Minnesota and Dakota , In Mlnnohnlm
county nnd Bon Hommo counties. Dak. ,
wheat is tiireshlngout twcl ye to litteen bushels
to the neio. Ib Faulk county one-half the
crop was cut for fodder.-

In
.

Nebraska and Iowa the wheat yield
will be considerably shoit of nn average ,

llenorts indicate n voiy short Max yield nnd-
intliueutlro western nnd northwestern belt
the outlook for the potato crop Is very poor,

.1 p ,

PARSON DOWNS' SENSATION.-

A
.

Church Member Con fosses to Adul-
tery

¬

With IUn Prosecutor.
BOSTON , Aug. 1. To-day Kov. Mr, Downs

made the first of his long-piomlsod sensa-
tional

¬

disclosures In defense of his clmucter ,

and the affair is likely to prove a ten days'
wonder , At his icgular meeting In Bum-
stead hall a long series of resolutions were
lead reviewing the call of Downs to
the church , . the revival ho Inau-
gurated

¬

, the cffoits of Deacon
Joseph Story to secure his icmoval , the
prosecutions of the pastor nnd the long-
suffering

-
of the latter In his efforts to secure

n lecouclllatlon. The losolullons then expel
Deacon Story , on the ground of adultery nnd
his lalhuo to prove his Innocence of that
chaigo , as ho promised ho w ould do. In con-
nection

¬

with the resolutions an affidavit was
read fiom a female member of the church ,
confessing to improper Intercourse vvltli Dea-
con

¬

Story. The anidavlt asserts that
death would have buon preferable to this
confession ana the publicity and tiouble that
will follow , but thai it Is made because Dea-
co.i

-
Story IB at the bottom of the persecution

which Downs has endured. Tlja woman ap¬

pealed before the meeting of the church two
weeks ago and made A confession. Addresses
were uiado In her belialf. A number of-
phipers were offered and she was forgiven.

James Wilson an"d E. A. Younglovo ,
of DoMwood , are in the oity.

THE BLACK OFFICE-SEEKER ,

Colored Troops Foitgnt Nobly and Success-

fully
¬

Matthews'' Confirmation

MAD HENNEPIN SUPPORTERS ,

Xticy Hvvcnr nt the ilouso by Vain ;; nn
Old Hnw-Clnvclaiiit AN ill Stop

Appolntmonts WnslilnB-
ton Mntlcrsi-

Au African Democrat Bounced ,

WASHINGTON , August 1. [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to the BKI : . ] "Mntnovvs icmlnds mo of
the Massachusetts democrat Conkllng used
to tell nbout , " said ox-Senator Blanch K.
Bruce today.ullo didn't want any muie o
thorn to because they might become In-

fluential.
¬

. " Mr. llrtico was talking about the
colored lawjcr from Albany , Matthews , mid
his rejection ns register of deeds to succeed
Ficd. Dou luB. Mnttlmvvs attributes his de-

feat
-

to the woik of the colored man who now
holds onico hcie , or who did. ExSenator-
Biuco Is still oaoot the leadeis of the colored
republicans , and ho said to the But: coi res-
pondent

¬

:

"It was not because thocoloicd people
vvoikcd against Matthews that ho was de-

feated , but because they did not woik for
him. lie picferied to stand alone , like the
Massachusetts democrat , and having won ,

bo very high In his uaity. I don't know him
and only hoaid of him once , and that was
when ho once went out of his way to
speak against mo at a banquet in Now
York. When ho answeicd to the
toast o "democracy ," It was all addressed
against mo asiegistorof the treasury. The
tioublo with Matthews Is tli.it ho Is inoxpo-
licnccd

-

in cougicsslonal mattera. IIo never
had any show for continuation , ana it was
known all along thdt ho ould only get about
twelve votes. 1 don't beilovo n word of the
story that Frcu Douglas or Lynch of Missis-
sippi

¬

fought him , but I will say that had Mat-
thew

¬

s gained the friendship of DousIas ,

Lynch , and , I may say , myself , ho might have
faicd better. A man can't have too many
friends , you know. Douglas don't care pat-
ticuhnly

-

about the place. Ho will hold on , of
course , but ho was just as ready to go. "

When asked what ho thought was the true
reason for Matthews' icjcction , Mr. Bruce
said with n smile , that ho did not know.
Just then Matthews himself passed by , b'ut
the ox-senator and the rejected recorder aid
not speak. It is generally thought that Mr.
Bruce had a gicat deal to do with the rejec-
tion.

¬

.

Matthews explained his rejection to the
BEI : couespondent after Mr. Bruce had
walked away , as due to the work done
against him by Douglas and other ofllee-
holdeis.

-
. "I do not know If Btuco was with

them or not , " said Matthews , " but just lot
Fied Douglas deny it and 1 will bring foith
papers to show his woik , uqt only that ho
worked against mo , but that there was six.
colored oitlco holders fighting me. One of
them holds a 81,000 place. Why , Iwasbont
for by them to come hero last December. I

Mr. Douglas1 part of the
woik. I don't carej particularly for the
place. I liavo a good Jaw practice In Al-
bany.

¬

. Will the president icnomlnixto mo? - I-

can't say. i don't know what he- will do.
You will liaidly belipvp mo when i tell you
that I have not seen the president since the
inauguration. I dld.npt Hsk for , the place of-
iccorderof deeds.'jna don't' "knovv-vvhat-hef
will do. I had.8evciitcon votes tor me. all
the demociats but two. They were Senators
Dolph and Mitchell , of Oieeon , Blackburn ,

of course , voted against mo because ho was
Instructed to do BO. Delegations came hero
horn Albany aiminst mo and tlio senators
lioiu my state , of course , led the republicans
against mo."

IIIVEK AND IIAJIBOn JOBS-
.Fho

.

fiiendsof the Hennepin canal were
vorysoio last week over the heatmcnt of
their pioject bv the houso. They threatened ,

father ircnnopin jfl said to have turned over
In its'graye in utter abhorenee of the furious
nndluiloso Springei nnd the no loss Irate
and [ irascible Mm phy. If acnnnlls
and harbor, what is ft? This was the burden
of their song , but they failed to convince , not
because the canal scheme Is not oC infinitely
nioio Impoitnnco than the mnneious mill-
streams and tiout creeks provided tor In the
hill , but because the members who had se-
emed

¬

their shaio of the spoils for their ais-
tilcts

-
did not want to'indanger the bill by

making It tori heavy-
."Of

.
all the river ami haibor bills that have

been devised by the Ingenuity of log-rolling
committees , " said a member to-day , "this-
year's bill Is the worst. It Is tine It piovldes-
tor feomool lhceie.it rlvois and haibors , but
It is full of schemes and jobs , and the
amount of money that will bo wasted under
Its provisions. ( If it ever becomes a law ) upon
unnecessary Improvements , Is estimated at
85000000. "

NO SUMSinn APPOINTMENTS-
."It

.
is a mistake that will cause a good deal

of chaziln. I can tell you , to suppose that
there will bo many changes In the offices this
summer and fall , " said a southern senator
this moinlng alter visiting the white house-

."Has
.

there been any delilnllo nndeistand-
Ine

-
about this matte? ' 1 inquired.-

"Well
.

, yes ," was the reply. "Tho presl-
1ms

-
Just told mo that he did not propose , nft-

el1
-

this long, wangling session of congress ,
to worry over making appointments , when
they could do no good other than to help in
the campaigns of congressmen and senators.-
'Kvery

.

appointment , ' said the pres-
ident

¬

, 'from this time on , except
cases of cmeigency , resignations will bo for
political advantage , and will do harm among
people who have the best Intoiests of the gov-
oremeutot

-
heart. One thing is sure , and

that Is that Mr. Cleveland will not bo found
around here this summer or next tall , nor
will his assistants , making appointments. So
far as hi ) is ronceined ho is going to take
things easy and will not cause himself uny
worry about olllces. "

HOW TH8S15STION8 IIUIS 1UISINESS.
The closing days of this session of congress

will lomaln memorable in the minds of tlioso
who taken pait In them on account of
the lack of interest evinced. Instead of the
rush nnd clamor for the passage of pcoiespf
measures there has been shown an ludKToi-
once that li; a? remarkable s It was rare. The
contentions within the ranks of the majority
In the house on account of ditfeicncesof op ¬

inion as to tariff , Internal revenue , etc. , early
in the season created an apathy which made
it almost impossible to enact
anything of u substantial char¬

acter. Then the fonllng which lias
existed between the chief executive and the
majority In the senate lias placed a barrier
between that body and final action. Whether
the changes In the next 4muso bring about a-

mnloiity tor tlmiqmibllcaiis or democrats , a
better condition of affairs Is expected to ex-
ist

¬

then , The democratic majoilty will bo
small at best , and a small majoilty closes the
ranks against dissensions and Insures bettor
work and more ofilt than where the majority
Is largo. Should the' republicans have the
liouso , ns the indications suggest , they say
they v, Disco now much legislation they can
pile up bcfoio the president.P-

KSXTKK
.

HOUNDS TATA'S.
Public Printer Hounds , In speaking of his

resignation to the president , said to-day that
a verbal tender of his position to the presi-
dent

¬

was made when the now administration
came Into power , but by request ho held on
until other and more satisfactory arrange-
ments

¬

could bo completed , "I have been
treated with the utmost fairness by the presi-
dent

¬

," said Hounds , "and If I Lad been a-

detnoarnt Instead of a republican from the
ground up no greater courtesies could have
been extended to me. From the
best of my information the next
publig printer will bo Mr.
ledgers , ot Buffalo , a thoioughly practical
printer , and ono who was foreman of the
Commercial at Buffalo when 1 was sticking
typo la the same city forty jears ago. Ex-
Treasurer Wyman , vvl.o , by the way , is now
nt the head oi ono of the leading banks of
Omaha , worked a hand pies* In the same
oflioe with ma when wo were boys lu Buttalo.

There will bo lltUo or no friction for the next
public printer to overcome , for I Hatter my-
self

¬

1 have put matters In good shape and
everything Is running as smoothly as could
bo wlsheif ?

Tiir.in st'MMcn TRIPS.
with the eloso of the present session of

congress In sleht , the president and his cabi-
net

¬

arc making plans for 'their annual vaca-
tion.

¬

. The president will RO to the Adlron-
dacks

-
this vear. Inklnc very much the same

route ho did last. Mis. will go
with him nnd will enjoy the trip Just as much
as her husband docs , excepting , perhaps , the
rougher parts. Bayard will remain hero sev-
eral

¬

weeks after the adjournment of con-
gicss

-
, and then will take his family to a quiet

nlaco on the coast ot Delawaio, not far
from Wilmington. Mannlnc , as everyone
knows , has gone to Watch Hill , 111. , to stay
all summer. The family of secretary Kudi-
colt Is away and the seeietaiy will join them
nt his summer cottazo on the Mnssichusctt-
scashoio in about aforlnlght. Mr. Whitney
has made no positive plans as yet. The post-
master

¬

genrial will go homo to Madison to
repair some political fences and pctlmos
build now ones. Ilo would like to succeed
Phllctus Sawyer as United States senator
from Wisconsin. Mr. Lamar will put in some
work in what is supnosed to bo Ills vacation.-
Ho

.
Intends making n tour along the south-

ern
¬

border of the Indian reservation
and thcnco will go to the
northwest. Mr. Uniland sa > s the deer arc
getting ripe out In Aikansasnnd he proposes
to investigate the fact tiom his eounuy se.it ,
Hominy Hill , twenty mlloa from Llttlo Hock.
Colonel Lumont 1ms matured no decisive
move , out will visit his former homo In Now
i oik. but may put In a week or two at some
quiet watering place. Ho has nn imitation
to White Sulphur Springs ho would like to
accept , nnd may go there lor a week's visit.-

I1IUKF

.

MENTION.
To-day's Capital snys : "Tho subscription

list to the monument fund ot Assistant Kn-
glnecr

-
11. S. , who was accidentally

killed at Wakelield , Neb. , icccntlv , is rapidly
Incicasing. Assistant Engineer Bonniugton
has chanro of the fund.-

W.
.

. P. Biady , wltonnd little daughter , of
Cedar Haplds , Iowa , who been on nvlslt-
to Mr. Biady's mother and sister In this city ,
have loft the pity , accompanied by their niece.
Miss Helen Finfcel , tor a short vacation at
Stony Creek , near Now Haven , Conn.

WORK THAT MUST DE DONE
Before Both Houses or Congress Can

Adjourn.
WASHING roy , August 1. Conferences

upon the sundry civil appioprlation bill mot
In the room of the senate committee on ap-
propriations at 10 o'clock this morning nnd
remained together until 0 o'clock this even-
ing

¬

, when they adjourned to reassemble at
0 to-moirow morning. The mooting of to-

day
¬

was unexpectedly harmonious , the last
picvlous nicotine having been characterized
by obstinate assertions of do-
teimination

-

on botli sides not
to surrender the points at Issue nnd-
by manv emphatic and somewhat peisonal-
pxpicssions of opinion. The tmpressioo pie-
vails

-
to-night that a brief session to-monow

morning will lesult either In an niueoment-
njion all the points in dilToienco or a conclus-
ion

¬

to report back the disagreement upon a few
reseived points lot' fuither Instinotions , with
the probabilities In tavor of an entire agree ¬

ment. The most troublesome of the remal n-

iug
-

points of diflerence is lound in the pro-
visions

¬

for the coast smvey. The conces-
sions made by the respective slilcs to-day arc
said to bis about equal to each other In-

amount. . The confeiees upon the deficiency
bill will meet at 10 o'clock to-moriow morn-
ing

¬

with the prospect tint their work will be
completed during the day. The measuio has
n great many amendments , which fact entails
consideiabhi labor upon tiie conferees , but it-

Inuolvcs no important question ot principle
and is therefore not likely to create a dead ¬

lock.' The conferees upon the river and harbor
and fortifications bills will also probably hold

tmoetlnps to-niorrow. but the outlook 9for an-
aereoment, upon either Is not paomlslng.
Whatever the lesult may bo , however ,
It is believed that a quoinm can-
not

¬

bo held together attor the
sundry civil and deficiency bills are
disposed of. The surplus resolution , the
Northern PacllUi forfeiture bill , the bill to
repeal picemptlqn and timber culture laws ,

Interstate commeico bill and establish-
ment

¬

bill are the most impoitant meas-
ures

¬

of general legislation now in conference
nnd the impression prevails that all but the
last named will tall to beconio lavys at this
sesjloi) , It Is the general belief to-night tint
the session will cud not later than
Thursday , and possible on Wednesday. The
fust business in each house will bo to listen
to and dispose of the conference reports
whenever they are ready. The sen-
nto

-
will niobably devote ono day to

executive busincbs , and the remaining
time, It there shall bo any , to the vetoed pen-
sion

¬

bills and miscellaneous calendar. It is
possible that the house may to-moiroW icach-
nnd act upon the tonato amendments to tlio
Mexican pension bill and Biookiyn public
building bill , under suspension of the rules.
If the oleomargarine bill is signed tomorrow-
It Is doubtful If a rnioumi of the house will
icmaln after the loimal announcement is-
mado. .

KAMPANT VOH WAR.
All Texas in a State of Ferment Over

tlio Outrages.
DALLAS , Tex. , August 1. [Special Tele-

gram
¬

to the BIJB.J Governor Ireland's letter
to Secretary Bayard , denouncing the slow-
ness of the state department in the Cutting
and Hasurcs matter , is appiovcd all over
Texas and has had the clTcct of intensifying
the war spirit by affording it quasi authoiity-
lor Its oxerciso. Meetings In approval of the
governor's action were held last night In vu-

ilouspaitsof
-

the state. In this city at noon
n fife and drum baud , followed by a ciowd
bearing n United States flag , paiadcd the
streets. Thousands of men , white and black ,

turned out , and forneaily nn hour the city
presented the nppoainnco of being In the
hands of a mob. To-night Idfiaminntory-
addicsses were delivered on the
stieet by the mayor and n half others.
Whatever may bo the incuts of the case , a-

uolntls neai In :; nt which It may requlio the
use of the United States nimy to piovcnt the
invasion ot Mexico fiom the TOMUS botdcr.-

A
.

letter was exhibited hcio to-day fiom n
well known ox-contcdernto officer who says
ho only awaits the moial backing of Covei nor
Ireland betoio taking the Held with a foico
which ho believes can , in a low dajs , bo
swelled to 10,000 men.

The other side of the case , which has but
few advocates In Texas , is that the Mexicans
are moio sinned against than sinning , nnd
that the piesont wnt-liki : symptoms will have
the effect of delaying tlm commciclal annex-
ation

¬

of Mexico to the United States , to the
cieat delight of Kuiopean muchaiits doing
business In the tormcrcountiy-

.RKOEIVBP

.

AVTrJlllONORS.

San Francisco Welcomes the Veter-
ans

¬

With Open Anns.
SAN FIIANCISCO , August 1. Conimmander-

in Chief Buidett , U. A. K. , and staff arrived
tills afternoon. The reception tendered him
was In all respects worthy of the occasion ,

lie was mot at the very landing by a iccep-
tlou

-

committee and oscoited by delegations
from George 11. Thomas aucl Lincoln posts
to headquarteis at the Occidental house. A
despatch received to-night states that Gen-
eral

¬

Logan and paity passed Wlnneuiueca ,

Nov. , this afternoon and will arrive tomort-
omuirow.

-
. Ncaily two thousand

O. A R. menibers ni lived to-day ,
and to-morrow's trains will bring In the re-

mainder
¬

of tlioso expected. The arrange-
ments

¬

made by the reception commutes are
working admirably aud everything indicates
that the encampment , so far as thu'comfoit of
the visiting members Is concerned , will bo a
complete success. Decorations of the build-
ings

¬

and stieots. with the exception of the
grand arch on Market stieet , which will bo-
nnisheil to-morrow , are completed , and pre-
sent

¬

a veiy hue apduarance. Although the
official festivities do not begin until Tubes-
day, the city is to-iilght en lete. Uajctyon
nil Bides prevails

Nebraska and Iowa Weather.
For Nebraska and Iowa : Fair weather and

stationary temperature.

TIIK OI.KAKANOE UCCOUD.
Omaha Still Holds Up Her End With

I.mijc Increase.
BOSTON , August 1. i Special Telegram

to the BEE. ] The ft. owing table com-
piled

¬

from special dispatches to the Post ,

from the managers of the leading clearini;
louses In the United States , shows the gross
> ank exchanges nt each point for the week-
ending July 31 , 18bO , In comparison with
hose for the corresponding week In 18S3.

Not Included In totals.

THE WKEK IN WALL
Highest 1'riocs nud Ilcst Business B-

OFnv this Year.
NEW Yonic , August 1. [Special Telegram

to the BHE. ] A year ngo this week every-
thing

¬

was on the rise , and the market was
advancing under the stimulus ot the West
Shore settlement. Curiously enough the
highest aveiago pilces for tlio year to this
time have been i cached almost on the anniv er-

sary
-

of the inaxium last July. Tlierohas
been none of thatactlvo speculation buoyant ,

iipvvnid movement In everything , nnd the
wild rush to buy that delighted the hearts of
brokers a yeai ago , and kept the telegraph
wires hot But the market has been tirm
every day. with a single exception , when
London lalsed the profits to a degree sufil-
clent

-

to check the advance and depress the
maikct n little without upsetting it in the
least, Thcievvns nothing but crop news to
set It back , and now that these arc taken
wllu proper seasoning they aio digested with-
out

¬

any injuiy to the stock brokers'system.
The biggest hurrah has been tlio Toxns A; Pa-
cltlc

-

stocks nnd bonds. They have yielded
the nrst place lu the market
only once , when they gracefully rothed to
allow New York Central to como to tlio fore
aud icsuine , tor n few hours , its former posi-
tion

¬

of lender. Next in point of interest
came New York Central , |n which everyone
sees an increase in the rate or! dividend in-

tholmudsbmo'iiiciease in the earnings shown
by the roports. London Is always leady to
buy this stock on the sllchtest provocation ,
nnd they did so on Tuesday and yesterday
until the price was cariiedup to 110 , which
Is the high line lor this j ear so far. It is Im-
possible

¬

to make comparisons with last year ,
now that the eainings of the West Snoio aio
included , but the gain in net cainlims for
the first half of the year aio only S17. ,000 less
than the entile lixed chaises on the West
Shoio for the whole year. Theio will , theiel-
ore.

-
. be available for dividends on Now York

Centinl stock not only the entlio surplus ,

nflor payingJHjowji ch'aig far jcar ,

but the entlio net cainings of the
West Shoio system , which ousht
easily to amount to ns much ns } pei cent
on tlio Cential's stock. Kile is nhcnil of
them nil , with about 20 per cent moio irioss
earnings , nnd net eainlngs moio than 70 per
eent greater. The Impiovemcnt on the
( i rand Tiunk is about an equal i.Uio. nnd the
Bee Line beats them all with an linpiovo-
mont df bO per cent In net , less than ten In-
gross. . All these tilings emphasize very
htiongly what has olteu been said , that tlio-
impiovement In net results will be propor-
tionately

¬

veiy much higer according to tne
proportion of through business on which tlio-
magln of molit on low rates Is so small. The
tendency of money tovvaid higher lates has
continued this week-

.OMAHA'S

.

iaVL2 STOCIC-

Hnlliond DUIlcultlcs Brewing on Ac-
count

¬

or Its Shipment.
CHICAGO , 111. , August 1. [Special to the

Bco. ] A local paper says : "There is trouble
brewing among the Chicago lines at Council
BlulTs that maydovolopo into something seri¬

ous. Heretofore all of the live stock received
at the Omaha stock yauls trom any of the
noitliwcstcrn loads had to be billed out at
local rates. Now , the article asserts , the
Northwestern has adopted a now policy ,

whereby it takes out pf Omaha all the live-
stock that goes to that point over the Fio-
mont , Elkhorn & Missouri Valley nnd tlio
Sioux City & Paeilic , cmrylng them nt-

tlnough rate charges to Chicago. As no other
toad can get them except at local latcs the
Northeastern mutually tnke.s nil of thnt par-
ticular

¬
business. As the Kuillngton will not

nllow nny other load to haul stock that comes
In over the B , Ac M. at less than local
lates , It Is able , to haul all of Its own stock
and practically divide with tlio Noithwestcin-
thnt large share that Is dehvcied by tlio
Union Pacific. Naturally this leaves piotty
lean picking for tlio Rock Island and S.t.
Paul lines , ns they aio unable to hold shlp-
peis

-
under the pievnillng methods. A change

Is demanded and this Is another pioblem for
the loads to solve.

HEAVY Flllli AT KISAKNEY. .

A Flourlnc Mill and Machinery Coin *

plntoly Destroyed.K-
nAitNEV

.
, Neb. , August 1. ISpecinl Tele-

gram
¬

to the BKE.J This morning at 1 o'clock
this morning thoblnlll whistle of a railroad
engine announced the fno that was buistlng
out of Iho Kearney llourlng mills. The rain
was pouring down In torrents , but tlio Iiio
was under such headway that nothing could
save the mill. Its cost , when now , was about
$ !3,000 , and it was completed only nbout two
1 ears.iso. The mill and nit the machineiy-
mo a total loss. The propeitv belonged to
William Beers. There wns but about 81,500-
of

,

material in the building. All the Hour on
hand was btoied in the bilck warehouse close
by , vvllluh was saved , The eloctilc light com-
pany

¬

got the power to run their dynamos
from the engines In the mill. The loss to the
company Is nbout S'i.OOO. The Hie boys came
out in good shr.no nnd baved propeity adjoin-
ing

¬

that would have gone but for their ac-
tion

¬

nnd the big rain to aid them.-

A

.

Heroic Woman's Had Death.
BUTTE , M. T. , August 1. Judsto Arm-

stiong
-

, witli his wife , daughter , son and spin-
ster

¬

bister, attempted to ford the river with n
four-horso-tcam. Thohoises became urn uly.
and ran into deep water , spilling Iho tnmlly
Into tlio rapid ciurent , None could swim.
Miss MeAit bin' , n young lady conducting n
cattle rauche on the Upper bun river , beelni ;
the accident , pluuued in and Miccussfuliy
saved the son , daughter and mother. Ooini ;
back for the sister elm wan sukcd In n death
Kilp bv the drowning woman and both vvcui
lost , The bodies weri ) iceovered. Miss Me-
Artiiur

-
had prospered greatly in hui-

vcutme , and was highly esteemed.

TO STOP THE DISCONTENT-

Tlio Canadian Premier Endeavoring to-

Bcttlo the Nora Scotia Difficulties.-

HE

.

PROPOSES A GREAT CHANGE.

The tloumlnrlns of the Provinces to-

Ile Grontly Altered , ft ml tlio
Constitution or the Federa-

tion
¬

Amended.

Proposed Canadian dinners ,

OTTAWA , Out. , AiiRiist 1. [Special Tclo-
prnmtotho

-

IJr.n.l A very important move-
ment

¬

Is on foot In Canada emanating ftom
the brain of Sir John McDonald , by which It-

Is piortosod to wlpo out the discontent or
secession sontlmcnt in Nova Scotia nnd per-
manenlly

-
consolidate the Canadian piovlnccs

Into n lasting union. Should the schomnbb
successfully cnnlcu out. It will bo n fitting
measure with which to crown the last days ot
the vciy active public life of the federal pre¬

mier. It Is the icconstiuctlon of the confed-
eration

¬

tori Itory nnd the lovlslonuf the do*

minion's constitution. Whnn tlio confedera-
tion

¬

wns first enacted In Ih07 the piovlncia-
woroUkcn Into the union , nlso subsequently ,
Justus they stood In their eolonnl existence.
Some of them were large nnd ntlicrrf
very small. The growth of the country
since 18(57( has boon veiy great. Tlio terri-
tory

¬

of the contodoracy now extends
from thn Atlantic to the Pacific , nnd now In-

tcicstshavunilson
-

not contemplated when
the British North Aineilea act wns funned.-
Hcnco

.

thcio has arisen n demand for impelt-
ant alterations in the constitution Itself , as
well as n change In the boimdnilesot the
provinces. It is pioposed to nsk the consent
of all the provinces to n constitutional con-
vention

¬

, to beheld In Ottawa early nextjcar.
each of the provinces as they now cxM to
send five delegates to meet with n like n um-
ber

¬

of delegates representing tlio federate ( 'ov-
ornment

-
, fortho puiposo of remodeling Iho

British Noilh American acr , the next draft to-

bo aftci wards ratified by the fedeiate pail la-
ment

¬

, by each of the piovlncial loglblatuies;
nnd thcientter to bo submitted to flio
imperial parliament for Its sanction. It la-
pioposed to change the provincial bouudra-
rlcs. . doing nw.iv with some of the small
provinces altogether. Numoious changes In-
Iho constitution mo piopohcd. Just how thlV-
Is going to euro the diseased state ol Nova
Scotia has not yet been pointed out , although
the consolidation of the thicc piovinees-
nam d under ono leglslntiuo would bo a meat
saving of public lovenuo nnd provide means
for createi expenditures in ucccssaiy public
works.

FIGHT AT A FUXEUAU.-
A

.

Skirmish in Chicago nt Calvary
Cemetery.

CHICAGO , Aug. 1. [Special Telegram to
the BCK. ] The biipciintendent of Calvaiyj
cemetery, T. D. Guinea , has again biought
that place of sopultuto befoie the public In ]

veiy unenviable light , owing to his extremely ;

pccullai conduct. It as supposed after the
stoun of indignation which his action on
Decoration dny raised that ho would subildo
awhile, but such has not been thacaso. A.-*

little hon of the late John Ulenson , ol the
Twenty-third United States infantry , was ?
accidentally di owned lu Lake Michigan xl-
dny or two ago , and the nuangemcnts tor the
funeral were made by Mr. Daniel Cileason-
an

,-

uncle of the deee. cd child , tileasoii *

formerly owned a lot In Calvaiy , but ha *
transferred.tho deed to a lolatlve and was
unable to lay his hand on It. Ho telephone
to.thoccmeteiy , however, described the lor ,
and asked that n grave bo piepaicd , nnd wui-
infoimcd that It would 1m in icadiness. Tlio '
funeral sei vices weio accordingly held In l

the city, and n largo numbei of fi lends of the >

family followed the icmains to the cemetery '

Auived thcro the cortege was met by"
Guinea , who Infoimcd Mr. Glcabon
that the ginvo had nol been ilutc
and would not bo until tlm deed to the lot
was shown ; also that unless the deed was*

.

produced the body could not bo deposited lu
the cemetery. Glcason nnd Ins fi lends weio-
ureatlv chugiined nt this states of afinus.
and Mr. Gleason used faonio veiy htiong luu-

'guage
-

in telling Guinea what he thought o&l
him. Guinea lescntcdwhutMr. Glenson liadij
to hay and ouleied the luncr.il cortee out o&
the grounds. Kveijbodv letused to go an1-
Guinui called in the pm k police. A. u'oneinl
uproar ensued. Guinea nnd his son lueii
two shots at the crowd , but foi Innately nu
ono was hint. Mr Gleason , who Isastrous
Catholic , thiealcncd to have the child's body
bulled In Giaceland cemeteiy , which is un-
eonseciated

-
ground , and Guinea fearing j ) -

haps this would involve him in n ditllculty
with tho. chuich authoiltles , leluctantly con-
sented

¬

to let the body bo placed In thu vault
fortho present. Glc.i.son IK highly Indignant !

and sajs ho will make Guinea suller for lilti-
chuiUshncbs , The matter Is tlio subject oC
much unfavorable comment nil ovei the city *

British Grain U'rarto Review.
LONDON , August 1. MnikLano

its weekly rovlew of the British grain trailn
says : Unsettled weather nnd cold nights
have rctaidcd crops. Sunshine is needed
bodly. Srllcisaio obtaining on advance oC-

c d is on wheat. In iorulgn wheats trade Is
dull and dragging , but pilces are maintained.
Flour has been dull owing to the huge aul-
vals.

-
. Maigo was steady. Mixed Ainoiican

spot is rather dearer. Gilndlng bailoyn aio :i
die lower. Oats nrn In lair demand unit
steady. Theio were twovo anlval.s nnd ono
sale , namely , ono'caigo of No. 1 Calllorula
which sold at 31s iid. Tlnoo caigoos weio
withdrawn and nine leinnln , thren Oiegon ,
three Chilian , ono Callfoinlan , one Canadian
and ono Now Xealnnd. Tiade forwaid has
been active. Monday being u holiday there
will bo no maikct.

Killed hy-

DKNNISON , la. , August 1. [Special Tele-
gram to the BIK: , ] Anna Caioy , a teacher ,
n'red nineteen years , living hero was killed
by lightning at 0 o'clock last ni.'ht. She wau-
ictlringnt the time and tlm bolu came t In otigh
the roof of the house , causing lilt-tend death.-

i

.

i Its victims to ho miserable , hopeless ,
confused , nnd depressed In inliul , very | rrita->

tie , languid , awl drowsy. It Is n , dlicasa
which does not get well of Itself. It requires .

careful , pcrslsteut nttentlou , and n remedy to
throw oil the causes and tone up the diges-

tive
¬

organs till they perform their duties
willingly. Hood's Barsipaillla has proven
Just the required remedy in hundreds ol cases-

."Iliavo

.

taken Hood's Barsaparllla for dys-

pepsia
¬

, from vv hlch I hav o suffered two yean.-

I
.

tried many other medicines , but none proved
so satisfactory ns Hood's Sarsaparllla. "
THOMAS COOK , IJrush Klectrlo IJcbt Co. ,
New York City. ,

' Siclc Headache
"Jfor tire ra5t two jcars I have Iwn-

DfUlclrd vrllh eovcro headaches and dyspcp-
Ela

-

, I was Induced to try Hood's ftusapa-
Vllla

-

, and have found great relief. Ichocr- el
recommend It to nil." M is. . I'.

ANNAW.K , Kew Haven , Conn. |JJ-

Mrs. . Mary 0. Smith , Cambrldgeport , Mass. ,
was a tiiffercr from dyspepsia and sick head. . .
ache. 6ho took Hood's garsaparllla SM,1
found It the best remedy the over use-

d.Hood's
.

Sarsaparilla
Sold l y all druggists. 81 ; sU foi 5. Ma-.i
only Jiy O. I. HOOD & CO. , Lowell , Mass-

.OO

.

! Dooes Ono Donr! ! ,


